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ANNUAL SESSION OF 
GRAND DIVISION S.O.T.

Miramichi Boy Is 
Visiting Native Home

Mr. R. B. Adams, Absent (or 19 
Years, Visiting Miramichi for 

Benefit of Health

Held at Point de Bute—Aid. H. H. Stuart, of 
Newcastle, Elected Grand Patron of Young 

People’s Work.

Sir Max Aitken Wants 
To Head N.B. Battalion

Col. Sir Max Aitken, official Can
adian eye-witness at the front, has 
cabled the minister of militia for 
authority to raise a New Brunswick 
battalion, or else to be given a com- 

^Nr* mission in one ot the battalions
the!,,.,

The Grand Division Sons of Tern- : There was a fine public meeting 
perance of X. B., met in annual ses- jin the evening, 
sien at Point do Bute, Westmorland Second Day’s Proceedings
,, .. ... , ..Following report of resolutions

°” ‘ °\" 1 1,111 0 ll *' . icommittee was adopted as follows:
Following delegates vere in at-i j The members of this Grand 

tendance: Division feel it an honor and a pleas-
Xewcastle, No. 45—Jas. Falconer, jure to express their heartiest thanks 

G Treas- Aid H. H. Stuart. lto the ‘«embers of Westmorland Di-
. . _ I vision No. 50, for the most excellent

( aledonia. No. 1J6. Doug.aato.\n way they have been entertained and- 
H. C. Stothart, G. Sen. that without money and without I lin\ some Sood;

Riverside, No. 457. Black River | price, in the happy homes of the i ) ®rk,is ..Thf.

Bridge—Jas. Godfrey.

ond battalion and the 34th a 
cavalry regiment.

No. 410—Geo. X. Clair

return to his former good health.

Newcastle Boy’s
Success at Law

Barrister-at-Law

Rexton 
G. W. A.

Harcourt. Xo. 438—Rev. it. ii.
Stavert, M. W. P. I the hearty reception the Grand Divi-

Gurnev Division No. 5 St. John-;sio!> has received from the whole 
, ... n , community demands and we hereby

E. W. Rowley. G. \\. P: Josv.ua |ten(Ier our best thanks aml would
Stark and S. B. Bustin P. G. XX . P. s I request that in any way the Division
Miss Winona Sleeves and Rev. Wm. may see fit, this resolution may 
Tawcnn Riiptnvphp ! reach the friends who have worked
La i-on. uuetotene __ harmoniously for our comfort.

Granite Rock. Xo. « «. bt. John— L.
S. Henntgar. I». G. W. H and Rev. 2‘ Resolved that in some way. a 

_ __ complete record of Lie names and
W. R. Robinson, C. S. 1 regiments in which the members of

Excelsior, Xo. 466. St. John—Mr. V>ur order have enlisted be kept by
and Mrs. XV.' H. McDonald. leach subordinate Division and such

Golden Rule, Xo. 51, Hopewell record be sent for preservation in 
Hill—F. G. Moore-,P. G. W. P., and ithe records of this Grand Division,
Mariner M. Tingley. (and that they be considered as full

Xo Surrender, No 467, Petitcodiac | members by their subordinate Divi- 
—W. H. Pollock. ! siens simply paying the amounts of

Westmor’and, Xo. 50, Point de |per capita tax to the Grand Division 
Bute—Rev. W. J .Kirb”, P. G. W. land further resolved that in the 
P.; Mrs. W. J. Kilby, Miss Mae Kir-1quarterly return blanks a line be
by, Grand Patron; W. E. Jones. Jas. added asking for names of the said .V' ' ‘«V'ionàt'«î 
W. Colpitts. A. J. Colpitis. Walter enlisted members. ndmi ted to
Colpitis R. C. Tingley. Mr. and Mrs. 3. Resolved that while we rejoice * '
Thos. W. Miner. in the marvellous progress which

Life Line, >£o. 462, Dorchester— the cause of temperance is making 
Rev.- fi. Themar, • O. Cb?^r -'V.eQ jin tL- various countries >yvv it vsr.
Myrtle Thomas. and the attempts made by some

Moncton, Xo. 183—S. C. Alward. provinces of the Dominion to sup- 
A. A. McLeod. Misses Maggie Trites press by shortening the hours of sale 
and Joanna McAuley. of liquor in various places, yet we

Cornhill, Xo. 376—Rev. C. F’em- will never be satisfied with less, and 
mington. (Gibson.) will never cease to fight until we

Sackville. Xo. 40. Middle Sackville gain the total prohibition of the 
—Rev. D. Price, Geo. A. Fawcett. manufacture, sale and use of all in 

Every officer was present bat S. toxicating liquors. Our motto must 
R. Wood of Douglastown. G. Corn!., ever re ma ip “total prohibition."
who is with the Canadian army in (Signed) :
England. | F. G. MOORE.

E. W. Rowley. G. W. P.. gave an H. H. STUART,
encouraging report. He urged a W. J. KIRBY,
non-partizan stand against the non

Mr. R. B. Adams, a former 
amichl boy. and a brother of ... (rom thi„ provlnce. 
Hon. Michael Adams, but w.lose 
home is now in New York City, is 
spending a few weeks on the Mir
amichi, renewing former acquaintan
ces, and is a guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Creaghan.

Mr. Adams was formerly postmas
ter at Chatham, leaving the Mirami
chi about nineteen years ago. For 
the past eleven years he has been 
in the employ of the New York 
World as Advertising Manager, but 
owing to a nervous breakdown he 
was advised by his physicians to 
get out of New York.

Mr. Adams is now under the care 
of Dr. F. C. McGrath, of Newcastle, 
and he hopes the change will do 

His return to New

friends on the Miramichi of Mr.
Adams are pleased to see him and

Wounded Soldier 
Visits Former Home

Sergt. Osborne Kelly, of Rose- 
bank, Returns From Front 

—Had Leg Broken

Serçjt. Osborne Thomas Kelljy, a 
former resident of „ Rosebank, but 
who has been, prior to the outbreak 
of war. residing 111 Maine for tne 

in New- 
renewing

NEW BATTALION 
FOR NORTH SHORE

Other offers to 
raise battalions, announced lately.
are from George H. Bradbury. M. P..1 past eleven years, arrived 
of Selkirk; Glen Campbell, ex-M. P.. castle on Friday, and is 
and Major Allen of Truro. X. S. The former acquaintances. i
100th of Winnipeg will enlist a sec- ! Wh,en Jar brokc out ,S"*'' *el£

I was in Maine. He went from there
depot ! to Quebec where he enlisted with j

Resolution 

Lt. Col.
Adopted at Meeting Last Night-- 

Mersereau’s Offer to Commander 

a North Shore Battalion

At representative meeting

Returned Hero is
Welcomed Home

of
people of historic Point de Bute.
Everything necessary for the com- ,
fort cf the members, the abundance .lrust that a well-earned rest from

Private O’Toole, of Nelson, Wel
comed by Citizens Thurs

day Evening

the now famous Princess Pats, and j the Police Magistrate’s room last 
was one of the lucky ones to come night, the project of the four North 
through with his life. He was. Shore Counties raising a Battalion 
however, injured, having his leg |of their own for the front, to be 
broken between the hip and knee. | commanded by Lt. Col. Geo. XV.

Out of a regiment of 1100 men. j Mersereau of the 73rd Regiment, 
only forty came through without in- j was heartily endorsed and a resolu- 
jury. There were about 700 of the tion similar to that adopted by the 
original Pats killed, ««evlng about |Campbe’iton meeting Monday night 

j 360 injured. Sergt. Kelly was three j wus adopted without a dissenting 
| months in the trenches all winter | voice.
j —and considers himself a lucky ! The speakers were Mayor 
man that he came through as well iart- Lieut. A. L. Barry, Lieut

was reported to be trying to get rid 
of her prisoners. The sooner we 
got rid of the Germans the better.

E. A. McCurdy
Mr. McCurdy endorsed all previous 

speakers had said. The North 
Shore should get-credit for what 
they are doing. Large contingents 
had been gathered on the Mirami
chi and the Restigou.he and for
warded to. Halifax, St. John, etc. 
Another battalion could be secured. 

Sloth-1Their quartering here would be of 
X. C. I great local advantage, circulating

On Thursday evening
| as he did. It will be remembered | MacKr.y. Revs. M. L .Richardson, j much money in the different North 

the citizens ’ that it was while fighting in the i S J. Macarthur, Dr. Harrison and 1 Shore towns. Former offers to the 
of conveyances for their use ]p il>usi"(,ss- an<1 ,ht‘ b-.lmy air of tile i„f Nelson gathered together in the: Princess Pats regiment that John • Dixon: Hon. Joint M- rrlss.v. Minister of Militia had failed be-
reaching the temperance hall and INorth shore "nl Klve hlm 0 spe-dy Foresters Hall to do honor to Prl- Jardine, of Chatham, was killed. I:- VMrVurdy. Hon. Donald Morri-] cause of lack of persistency only.

........... ‘ u:~ f A '* ’*u vate O'Toole, who has returned ; --------------- ■ -
from the front, a wounded hero.
having lost his left arm just below 
the elbow. There were also a large i 
numbers of ladles present.

The Newcastle Band was in at-
______ | tendance and played patriotic airs j

. between the address.
John A. Creaghan to be Admitted ^ir. G. Percy Burchill acted as 

Before Supreme Court as ! chairman, and addresses were given j

Former Newcastle
Man Dead in U. S.

Fever in Coleraine Hospital, 
Minn.by Mayor Hickey. Dr. Marven and 

J. L. Stewart, of Chatham; Chas. J.
--------- Morrissy, of Newcastle, and Mr.

Mr. John A. creaghan. B. A.. U.B. ; Tingley' of Tabusintac. 
of the law firm of Lawlor & freag- : Chairman Burchill, after paying a 
han, 'oft this morning fo- Frederic- ! tribute to Private O'Toole for the 
ton. here he will .be admitted be- services he had rendered the Km- . 
fore the Supreme Court as a barris- :pire, read the following addr ss: 
ter at-law. | Pte. Thomas O'Toole, ; ilad a letter from him saying hi

Mr. Creaghan is a son of Mr. J. | j.,t|. Battalion i was not feeling in the best of
D. creaghan. of this town, and is. Fhst (:una(i;all 0vcrSl,a Kürce. i health, hut that he Intended going 

one of the I ___  .... ................. «. .. to tin* hospital for medical treat-

of New Brunswick. This young nf" eg'tënd'nè I The deceased's many
man took his B. A. degree at the 
University New Brunswick in 1911,
and in ntlt grunuuied «s oacaelu. .V/, ! He uad a host of f.ic*.:±*. a—5 w*

! of making manifest through this ad 
dress their feelings of pr»de in a

saying
j was not feeling in tin

First Canadian Overseas Force, 
the Bar1 s’r: The citizens of your native 

1 parish have assembled here to-night
I for the dual purpose of extending The deceased s many Newcastle 
; hearty greeting* of welcome on a»d surrounding towns friends will 
'yoVr turn froi.^*>- liattleflclds of reild »*t!> resret of his ear'y death,

. , . . . Kuropo and also with the intention ;l|ad
ot Law at the Da'housie l-iier.;of manitnt th,ouUl ad '"<ed >»' one for his genial
sity. ................• ___ ....i.i.. .. disposition and good heart.

I J. Murdoch.
Mayor Stothart

Mayor Stothart was chosen chair- 
______ j man. and stated object of the meet

ing to be to raise a North Shore 
John Ryan Died Suddenly o battalion, which I.t.-Col Mersereau

- ( hr.d offered to command. Lieut.
I Barry had brought the matter to 
|his «the Mayor’s) attention. Many 
North Shore boys had gone *o the 

Word bv telegram lias been re- fr*‘n' ln ",l‘"r units officered liy out- 
celled at ' Bathurst by Miss M 11. •'■-.1 wete at least partly.
Ryan, ot the death on November iloBt 10 view until tne casualty lists 
St’4 of her brother, John, 
era i ne Hospital, Minnesota,

1 nhoid fever.
1 A short whik ------------ ------— ------- . . „Lt. Barry

sou. c. J. Morrissy, Uapt. L. D. |As secretary of the Board of Trade 
jJosifs, and Revs. XV. J. Bate and B. lie had taken the matter up and

lost to
at Uol- “FPeared. Many more were waiting 
ut- tY. to go. and we should be able to get 

j officers in this district. He called 
previous. Miss Ryan '’Pon i.t. Barreto «peak.

Lt. Barry thought the North 
Shore could easily raise 1000 of the 
4000 new men asked cf X. B. this 
fall. Lt.-Col. Mersereau had asked 
Ottawa's permission to raise a Bat 
talion and the authorities seemed 
favorable. Our boys were going oft 
in batches of ten or so to St. John. 
Halifax or Sussex, ami we lost sight

In November last he was admitted 
as an attorney-at-law. and bee ; me a

lor

progress was being made All that 
was needed was to all stand to
gether. Newcastle Armory would 
accommodate many soldiers. Let 
us have the Battalion.

Hon. D. Morrison
In a vigorous speech endorsing 

the project and pledging the fullest 
assistance. Hon. Donald Morrison 
moved. That this meeting represent
ing the Board of Trade and citizens 
of Newcastle, endorse the resolution 
adopted by Campbell ton last night 
and proceed to do everything neces
sary to raise a North Shore Batta
lion.

Capt. L. D. Jones
Uapt. Jones heartily seconded the 

motion. He said there had been a 
steady stream of recruits from the 
XVireless here, almost the whole 
personel having been change 1 two 
or three times. The 73rd regiment 
under Lt.-Col. Mersereau had al
ways done well at Sussex. 12 Res- 
tigouche officers had gone overseas. 
He would address a meeting at 
Chatham Thursday and he wanted a

fellow citizen who has fought and He was considered in his

Election of officers resulted as 
enforcement of the Licens° Law, follows:
and Scott Act, and demanded pro- G. XV. P.—S. C. Alward, Moncton,
hibiticn. The fullest enquiry should G. \\\ A.—Geo. A. Fawcett, Middle
be made into the grave charges re Sackville.
the payment of money by the li- G. Scribe—Rev. XV. R. Robinson, 
quor interests to prevent the enact- St. John (re-elected.) 
ment of prohibition. j G. .Treas.—James Falconer (re-

The Grand Scribe did not favor elected.) 
the establishment of any Temper- G. Chap.—Rev.tB. H. Thomas (rc- 
ance body but the S. of T. and I. O. elected.)
G. T. He thought the liquor vie-1 G. Cond.—A. J. Colpitts. Point de 
tory in Richibucto would be short Bute.
lived. During the year he had made j G. Sentinel—James Godfrey. Black 
many visits, and done much corres- ( River Bridge.

& Creaghan, being associated 
with Mr. R .A. Lrwlor. K. (’.. of 

’{Chatham, and having his office in 
the Morrison buildine on Castle 

j street, where he has enjoyed a fair- ' 
|ly successful shore of trade during! 
I the past year.

The many friends of Mr. Creaghan ! 
will be pleased *o know of his sue-. 
cess in his chosen profession.

bled for his country in the righteous town as 
! cause of liberty and justice, 
j XVre rejoice that Xelsor's sons
, have answered the call of their , ,
j King and country and taken their of his death,
i place in the ranks and done their 
i bit in the noble fight against the

smart and able man, and 
was an energetic worker. He leaves 
a widowed mother, a brother. XVil- 
liam in X’ancouver. who has been

one brother '“»* boen tr>’in< 
Frank at home, and one sister.
Mary B. Ryan, manager of the

dissent-

forces or military might and nppres Hathuret telegraph offices. The de-

pondence, also visited many prison
ers. 85 per cent, of those paroled to 
him had made good. The Govern-, People's XX’ork—Aid. H. 
ment would grant investigation to Newcastle.

P. G. P.—Miss Mae Kirby. 
Grand Worthy Patron of 

H.

Geo. X. Clarke. He had a promis1 
and wanted the matter left still 
tirely in his own hands.

Grand Organist—Miss 
n* | Thomas, Dorchester. 

Officers elect were

Myrtle

installed by

For Col. Fowler

slon. We glory in the fact that our 
bevs have fought and are lighting age- ...
to revenge the massacre of slauglv *N*° Particulars have >et been re- 
tered Belgium, sacrificed on the at- ceivvd regarding the remains being 
tars of right and justice. Our feel t,rol,sbt home 
ings are stirred with pride in the 1,1 
thought that Mlramick? tboys as 
Canadian born are battling in the

of them. In the 73rd were Lieut.-
home r°ls- Mersereau and McKenzie, tr'ed I h^tT'resoïutiôn" here"to "l.e’ip‘tiiem" 

- and capable officers and others. Res-! -- -
tlgouehe Co. had sent 700 men over 
seas. The XV’ireless men were en
listing at about ten a week. He had 

to get a commis
sion for overseas, but could not.
He hoped to find a place on the 
new battalion if its raising were 

According to -Sir Samceased Mr. Ryan was forty years of PPrniitted.
I Hughes recent announcement we

Famous Sword
later.

Miramichi friends extend sym-ii vuviica m riauuua unu riunu
______ side by side with the sons of every l? 'he members of the family

portion of the British Empire, unit- 
Was Carried on March of Old ed by the bond of a common cause

104th From Fredericton to a'uleIr. 'he i:lorjuus ba,,ner of nberl>; the Union Jack.
Quebec I \\’e realize that as a result of

activities in the trenches

and Riuhibucto, etc.

St. John, Nov. 8—A few days ago 
conceived decoration 

establishment, the

Aid. Stuart said Premier Clark Most Worthy Patriarch of North i 
had told him on Sept. 27th that no!America, Rev. R. H. Stavert.
investigation would be granted,

government could not go behind , Rev 
of the Kent

the
the recommendation of the Kent Following representatives were 
Co. M. L. A.’s. ! elected to National Division: P.C.XV.

The Grand Scribe’ statistical re-1 P.’s L. P. D. Tilley. Rev. C. Fleming- 
nort showed that 31 divisions were ton. Rev. XX\ J. Kirby. E. S. Henni- 
paid up to Sept. 30. 1915. 30 were in gar, Rev. R. H. Stavert, S. B. Bus- 
arrears; and 7 apparently dead.

During the year there were :
Initiated ................... ............  617
Joined by card ...
Reinstated ............. ............... 39

701
XVithdrawn ............. ............... 85
Suspended ............... ...............206
Expelled .................. ............... 42
Died .......................... ............... 12

345
Net gain ............. 356

Total membership Sept. 30,
1915, reported 2066

In Divisions not reporting but
in good standing . 536

In Divisions recommend°d for
suspension ......... 335

2937
39 Divisions report $4,204.72 on

hand, 22 made no financial report.
Receipts during last half year

were 262.31; paid out $209.32; dues

in a cleverly 
In M. R A.
sword carried by Lieut. XVilliam 
Barry Pliuir of the old and redoubt
able 104th Regiment, was placed on 
exhibition along with many other 
relics of that intrepid band of vol
unteers.

This sword has been purchased 
outright and will bo presented to 
Lieut.-Col. George XX’. Fowler, M. P. 
ol" the new 104th New Brunswick 
Bi ttalion in perpetuation of the bat
talion number and of the spirit 
which impelled the men of this

|tin, F. G. Moore. E. W. Rowley. Province t0 take up arms In j
r vv p_q r xiu’op,i (defense of their home and flag.

I u. w. r. ». v. Aiwaru. j yeut.-Col. Fowler fe«ls pleased ,
land complimented that such a time- j 
! honored and illustrious relic should I 
be bestowed upon him and his regi

Addresses by G. W. P. elect. 
R. H. Stavert were given.

for supplies from Divisions, $38.57. 
There was much per capita tax un
paid.

Greetings were received from the 
I. O. G. T. Committee on Political 
Action:

Messrs. E. N. Stockford, A. C. M. 
Lawson, M. G. Harmer, J. V. Jack- 
son. L. R. Hetherington, Rev. J. G. 
A. Belyea and C. W. Weyman.

The Grand Patron’s report show
ed 6 Bands of Hope active, besides 
Newcastle, Redbank and Harcourt, 
whicl| had not reported, but were 
understood to be active. Total mem
bers reported 365.

P. G. XV. A.’s—XV. H. Patterson, S. 
j P. McAvoner, Thomas Allington.
|Geo. N. (’lark, Jas. Falconer.

G. XV. A.—Geo. A. Fawcett.
P. G. S.’s—Col. A. J. Armstrong. 

E. A. Evett.
! G. Patron—H. H. Stuart, 
j G. S.—Rev. XV. R. Robinson.

Representatives at large—J. Stark 
M. M. Tingley, XV. K. McDonald. 

•Mrs. XV. J. Kirby, H. XV. B. Smith.
1 Rev. B. H: Thomas, Mrs. E. S. Hen- 
(nigar, Miss Winona Sleeves. 
Kent-Northumberland

District Division
Following was received and order

ed printed In The minutes.
Newcastle, N. B„ Nov. 4—To the 

G. W. P., officers and memlbers of 
the Grand Division.

Dear Brethren: The Kent and 
Northumberland District Division 
beg leave to submit the following 
report of the past year’s work.

There are 17 Divisions in good 
standing—12 in Northumberland- 
and 5 in Kent, and three active 
Bands of Hope in Northumberland. 
The total membership reported for 
Sept. 30, 1915 was 961,—711 adult 
and 250 juvenile.

The District Division has, 
usual, held four sessions during the 
year, forty sessions having been 
held during the ten years since its 
organization, t Fraternal visits are 
frequently made and considerable 

(Continued on page 5)

ment, and promises to wegr the 
weapon throughout the career of 
the new 104th in the present stvug-1 
gle.

Is Slowly Improving
Mr. Patrick Regan, who had the 

misfortune to break his leg about 
two weeks ago by a foil from a plat
form at his home, is slowly improv
ing.

your actlvUics in the trenches you 
have been forced to make a terrible 
sacrifice which might have involved 
the supreme sacrifice—your 
and while we offer our deepest sym- 

, path y to you on this occasion our 
: consolation to you must be that the 
j greater the sacrifice the greater the 
i honor, and while you carry the 
marks of battle on your journey 
through life you have earned a place 

; in the esteem of your countrymen 
that riches cannot buy.

Nelson does honor to you tonight 
; sir. and asks you to accept this ad 
I dress as a slight expression of its 
: sentiments on this occasion.

G. r\ BURCHILL.
Mri’HALL FLETCHER,
GEO. McEACHREN.

In bcha!*f of the citizens of Nelson
During the reading of the address 

Private O’Toole stood at attention 
and then gave the audience a mili- 

jtary salute on taking his seat.
The speakers were listened to 

with marked attention, and the 
meeting was a very pleasant one.

Private O’Toole, whose discharge 
will take effect Jan. 26th. is an

Motion passed without a 
ing voice.

Lt. Barry upheld the idea of sep
arating the companies this winter 
in order to thoroughly drill them in 
squad drill.

Two More Offer as Chaplains
Revs. XV7. J. Bate and Father B. 

J. Murdoch expressed a strong desire 
to go as Chaplains in the new unit. 
Mr. Bate has one son at the front, 
while the elder, who will be ordain
ed next spring, is physically unfit 
for the army, but could take his 
father's place in the church here. 
Rev. Father Murdoch who speaks 
French, would be pleased to canvass 
Gloucester Co. for recruits.

Ex-Mayor Morrissy 
C. J. Morrissy expressed himself 

in hearty accord with the move
ment. He wished he could go to the 
front himself. He would assist in 
every wtiy possible. Every citizen 

. . should be behind this movement,
pectin* to work the matter op on 8|nce l|)c Moral Reform League had 

life , m «/LI cl, Monday but he had round that the I puriflfd XewCasUe lt was perfectly
l,fe~ Lost His Balance While Shifting > ampbellton people had so enthus- !8afe to billet soWlers ,iere.

RVm- . , . — . . ~ , lastically taken hold of it that , n_ m ... .Main Bell and was Caught i .. .... —i. .......... w.«-l °n niot,on- 14 committee of three

could expect the companies of the 
new battalion to be quartered at 

for burial. Should *e"c“*le- ,'hatbani- Bathurst, 
remains be shipped home, parti- i _“niI> ,0 ton

iculars of the funeral will be given ... , , .place. He recommended a résolu

in the loss of a kind and loving son 
and brother.

Fatal Accident in

He
tion to back up 
efforts.

I Lt. N. (’. Mackay

at.-Col. Mersereau’s

who like Lt.
i Barry, is at the XVireless, and has 
! vainly striven to get overseas, told 
of the (’ampbellton meeting held 
the previous night. Last week lie 
had written 32 letters to Campbell- 

p £ j Mill t0>1 am* liad ,’one «P °« Sunday ex

DeU ana was L.augnt everything was ready for the public Stothart,’ A. A. Davidson
Under Pulley. l'oar elergymen. Judge. anü j. Morrissy were appointed

_____ J Me Late îy and Matheson and the i _ ................... .

j the plan, and the fol’ou ing résolu 
tion ahd been unanimously adopted:

At a representative meeting of 
the. citizens of the County of Resti- 
goudie, held at the town of Camp- 

I , hell ton on the 8th day of Novem
ber instant, it was unanimously re-

Latc’iy ami Matheson and the 
A terrible fatality occurred Wed- «"° M L- A‘e had s"oklln •'tidorslng 

r.esday afternoon in Montague. I*. E.
!.. when Mr. John Sutherland, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. XV. G. Sutherland, 
lost his life in his father’s mill.

The deceased was working in the 
mill with his father, and a grist had 

i been finished he went to slij) the 
main belt from the driving wheel.
This being a usual occurrence noth
ing further was thought of it until 

(about 2 o’clock when it was observed 
that he had not come in to dinner.

• Search was immediately made with 
I the
I the young man was found half-way 
j round the pulley under the belt 
1 from the counter-shaft to the crusli- 
!er. It is supposed that while hang-
ing up the main belt he lout his bal-, acceptance of the of-j

j ance and fell into the belt from the , ____ ______, |

to draw up a resolution similar to 
that passed by (’ampbellton. 

Adjourned.

New Stables
Mr. Ed. Dalton is erecting new 

stables on the site of the old. des
troyed some months ago by fire.

eau has offered to raise and com- j 
i lnand a battalion for overseas ser- *

Reta Inez Matchett
The untimely death of Miss Rcta 

lie- from the four counties of ResMatchett. the sixteen year-ohl 
.tlgouehe, Gloucester, Northumbcr- dal|Kkter ()I -',r und ra- Hiram 

land and Kent in New Brunswick. °< Sunny Corner, occurred
11 «“d whereas we are In hearty sym- ®“nda>' e.ve,,ln*' al,er » wleks
•esult that the II elcss ho ly of w|th „,is movement and are iIM,,esa °> •>»bold f«''er. Deceased

... round half-».. the op|n|on lhct , Battalion cam™ a aniiat"" aad .espectcd
be easily recruited In the above -vounK lad>' a soclal favorite, and a
mentioned 

, urge upon
territory, therefore we 
the

valued member and officer of tho
Honorable Minister R.edbank Sons Temperance Divi-

. . , . . , , fer of Lt.-Col. Mersereau ; an 1 fur- !lpaxes tour brothers George, Floyd,
xlous to find a suitable job. H» will ! coumer-shgft causing Instaint leiith. ther that if such request be granted jrourtney and “oratio: and three 
receive a pension, but he does not j 16 ecoase "as / . j wc will do all in our power to have

age’ ______________ ! this project carried
issue.

want to be idle. to successful

If?What an Explosion
A German, an Austrian, a Serb 

and an Englishman are boar ling to
gether at a house in the city of 
which a French speaking Canadian

Ritchie Nicholson Yo«n? Lady’s Success 
Nuptials Wednesday Ib Muslcal Slud,es

“Miss Marion Brown. West mount.
A quiet wedding was solemnized was one of the successful candidates 

is proprietor. All are on the most ami on Wednesday night at the home of | at the recent examinations held by j

The meeting had volunteered all 
possible help. It had been decided 
to hold the resolution a while to sec 
what Newcastle and Chatham would 
do. The (’ampbellton Band had vol
unteered to help recruit.

Hon. John Morrissy 
Hon. Mr. Morrissy wanted the

sisters—Leva. Villa and an infant. 
The funeral was held yesterday af
ternoon, Rev. J. F. McCurdy con
ducting services, interment in St 
Stephen’s cemetery, Redbank.

Fire at Nelson
Early yesterday morning, about 

5.30 o’clock fire was discovered in 
the new residence under erection 
by Contractor Henry Ingram for

illness in the

cable terms. This is a somewhat |tbe brj,ie*g parents. Mr. and Mrs. [the London College of Music, win-1North Shore Battalion. North Shore J^1’- Hayes. Citizens living in the
unusual racial combination at one j Osburn Nicholson, when Miss Ro-jning the associate diploma, entitling | hoys could fill any position, as he , vicinity gave their assistance in

con* Iberta Osburn became the ’bride ofjlier to use the levers A. L. C. M. had ntoiced while serving in the (trying to save the new building,
"Miss Brown was coached in her 12th Field Battery. Stand behind and by the'r untiring efforts the

studies by Mr. G. Harold Brown. A. ! the (’ampbellton resolution. } building was saved but not before
R. C. O., 315 Prince Albert avenue. The project was heartily endorsed j considerable damage was done. Mr, 
WeilVniomit.’T—Montreal Exchange.

The above paragraph refers to 
Miss Marion Brown, formerly of 
Sussex, N. B.. and now of Montreal, 
and Mr. G. Harold Brown, at one 
time organist of St, John’s Presby
terian Church in this city.—Moncton 
Transcript.

J. H. Brown, of the Advocate, is a 
brother of Miss and Mr. Brown.

boarding house, under present
dlllons. The German reports at | Mr."~AUan "jose’ph* RUehle’ son of 
regular Intervals, to the authorities. Hon Allan Ritchie, the wedding 
He is a socialist, ami says he la «<1 | takins place at nine o'clock. Rev. S. 
verse to war.-Moncton Transcript, jj Mac.arthur officiating.

I On account of
MARRIED

At Newcastle, N. B., Nov. 3r^. by 
Rev. S. J. Macarthur, at the home 
of the bride’s parents, Mr .and Mrs.
Osburn Nicholson, Roberta Osburn 
to Allan Joseph Ritchie, son of the 
Honorable Allan Ritchie.

groom’s family, the wadding was 
( very quiet, only the relatives of the
contracting parties being present 
After the wedding the happy couple 
left on the Maritime Express on 
their honeymoon trip through the 
Upper Provinces, followed by best 
wishes of a large host of friends.

by Revs. Messrs. Richardson. Mac
arthur, Harrison and Dixon, who 
all volunteered their help. Rev. Mr. 
Richardson said he desired to be a 
chaplain in new Battalion.

Father Dixon said that some time 
ago 39 men of the Wireless and Lt. 
Barry had asked to go to the front 
together under latter’s command, 
but had been refused. Germany

Ingram was Immediately upon dis
covery of the fire notified and pro
ceeded with all haste to Nelson, 
where he found men exerting their 
every effort to extinguish the flames. 
This is n serious loss to Contractor 
Ingram, and to the men who so 
fail) ijilly gave thel# assistance In 
his behalf he extends thanks for 
their services.


